St Mary’s Parish School
Poor Choice Behavioural System

1st White Poor Choice Card
2nd White Poor Choice Card
3rd White Poor Choice Card

4th White Poor Choice Card
5th White Poor Choice Card
6th White Poor Choice Card

7th White Poor Choice Card
8th White Poor Choice Card
9th Final White Poor Choice Card

DETENTION 1

DETENTION 2
Student is now unable to represent the school

Immediate Internal Suspension
- Physical Violence towards other students and staff
- Abusive/ Offensive language towards students and staff
- Threatening Behaviour
- Theft/ Vandalism / Graffiti
- A total disregard of St Mary’s Christian Ethos.

INTERNAL SUSPENSION
Parents called for meeting
Principal is ultimately responsible for any student whilst internally suspended.
Student is at office with set work from Teacher and unable for play breaks.
Student is also unable to represent school (sports/ camps/ excursions etc).
After formal meeting, student is able to resume classroom activities and school privileges within the current semester.

External Suspension
In extreme circumstances a student may be externally suspended for a period of time at the Principal’s discretion with the support of Toowoomba Catholic education Office.